Sharon L. Cartwright
October 17, 1947 - December 29, 2020

Cemetery

Events

Oakwood Cemetery

JAN

3 Moffitt Blvd

4

Bay Shore, NY, 11706

Visitation

02:00PM - 04:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

JAN
4

Visitation

07:00PM - 09:00PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

JAN
4

Religious Service

07:30PM

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc.
85 Medford Avenue, Patchogue, NY, US, 11772

Comments

“

40 files added to the album LifeTributes

Robertaccio Funeral Home, Inc. - January 04 at 03:11 PM

“

Sharon became part of my life as a child. She was our babysitter for all the years of
my childhood. It was through Sharon I met my childhood best friend Eddie and his
whole family.
Sharon was my moms best friend and my moms "go to" person. Life's journey has
taken us in different directions but not far from heart and memory. I often wondered
what and where has Sharon's journey taken her. I had asked about Sharon over the
years and through Eddie I learned she had some health issues, but was for the most
part, ok. I am thankful that Eddie reached out to me about Sharon's passing.
Since learning of her passing, many things have gone through my mind. Like I
wondered how many people heard the phrase " you little b**ch" Sharon use to say
that all the time. Sometimes in a way that made you know she was mad. Other times
she would say it in a humorous way. I remember once when she lived on Harper St.
in Canaan Lake, I did something that made her put me in the bad girl corner. Right
behind her chair so she knew I was there. When she allowed me to come out of that
corner she noticed the scribbling on her wall with crayons. "YOU LITTLE B**CH" she
yelled. (yep she's mad)
There was the time Sharon lived in a house right off RT. 112 . I was in early
elementary school and I came home from school one day to find my baby sister had
messed up my room. I decided I was running away. I got the biggest box to take all
my worldly possessions in and I called a cab. I took my baby sister with me and we
ran away to Sharon's house. Someone called her to look out for us because we were
on our way and we couldn't lift the box we took with all our stuff. Sharon was waiting
for us and let us "move in" with her ( until my mother came to get us that night.)
Sharon would baby sit my brother, sister & me all the time taking us where ever she
needed to go along with her Pudggy.."Pudggy was just like another brother because
we were there so much. I know as a young man, Lou is perrfered over Pudggy but to
Sharon he will always be her little "pudggy" Sharon always wanted a daughter but
through out my childhood, that never happened.
When my mom had to work and I knew we were going to Sharon's I just knew that by
the end of the day I could get a dish of Sharon's spanish rice She always made the
best rice & beans or pork & rice. And she always seemed to be ironing. Around
1980-81 Sharon and I both worked at Blue Point Laundry and shortly before
graduating HS in 1981, Sharon announced she was pregnant. I moved to Germany
after graduation so I wasn't around when she had her baby, but I learned she finally
got her little girl. When I returned from Germany I only seen Sharon a few times while
my mom would get her hair done I met her little girl Maddy and at present day has
become a pretty young woman and mother that I am sure made Sharon proud..
Sadly, the last time I visited with Sharon was at Eric's funeral. So many people have
been blessed with the friendship and influences that Sharon embraced other with,
she will be missed but definately not forgotten. So to Lou and Maddy and the rest of
Sharon's family you have my deepest condolences. What is even sader is due to
covid-19 , so many will grieve with you from a distance, but will be next to you in
heart & thoughts.
Wishing you peace and comfort at this difficult time,
Becky Dix

REBECCA DIX - January 02 at 04:30 AM

“

BECKY DIX-SWENSON (IOWA) purchased the Arrive in Style for the family of
Sharon L. Cartwright.

BECKY DIX-SWENSON (IOWA) - January 01 at 03:48 PM

